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' .  ENDEAVoURING To KEEP THE UNITY oF THE SPIRIT TN THE BoND oF PEACE.,,

" lEsus cHRIsr, THE 'AME 'ESTERDA', AND To-DAy, AND FoR EvER.r,
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@be fnmrtp lgorttor:
oR, woRDs oF SPIRITUAL CAUTIONJ couNSEL, AND colrFoRT.

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted 9f e6d."-2 Conlxrlrrnrus i. 4.

\,VORKING TOGETHER FOR GOOI)

" And zac knoiu that al l  things worl;  togethcr for ,qood to them that
loue God, to them u;lrc are thc caUid acco,rdi, t 'c to His pttrpose."
-f t6111ss B : 28.



Thc Gospel Magasine

" w'E KNow "

" Wc know "-[s1s is a firm, assured statement. It is as if Paul
wrote, " we are firmly persuaded, fully assured of it, both by God's
unfailing Word and-by experience of His gracious dealinss and
marvellous providings."

There were some of God's saints of old who became likewise
persuaded and could say " We know."

(Gen.  32 :  10) .

Joseph was led to say the same. In angtrish of_soul h_e b^esought
hiJ brethren not to sell him to the Ishmaelitcs (Gen. 12: 21), but
they would not hear. Afterwards hc could saY to his brethren,
" Now thcrefore be not angry with yourselves, that 1'e sold me
liither: for God did scnd me before you to Preserve life. . . . So now
it was not you that sent me hither. btrt God " (Gen. 45 : 5, B).

Job had much to learn through nruch strffering, but at the end he
rui"d r " I havc heard Thee by the hearing of the ear: but now mine
eye seeth Thee; wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and
aslres "  (Job 42 :  5,6).

The Psalmist also learned the same lesson : " Before I was
affiicted I went astray: but now have I kept Thy word " (Psalm
119:67);  to which he added: "  I t  is  good for me that I  have been
affiictecl that I might learn Thy statutes " (verse 71).

grace. confornrit,v to Christ-ancl for thcir etcrnal goocl.

. .  
. . \ L L  T H I N ( ; S - -

All things? Yes, that is God's Word. Wc can rcadily believe it
of all good things-God's qracious provision in ternPoral_things, this
provision of ministers of the Word, tlt" fcllowship of His P99Pl:,
and other such welcome gifts. But what about the more difficult
things-the affiictions, sufferings, illn_essc.s. 1'es, 3n_d the evil ttrinss?
Do ihey work together for good to God's people I
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Let it be said at oncc that God is not the author of sin. Nor can
sin in itself ever be a real good to the child of God-it cannot be
3_nythine but wil, a great hurt to his soul, to his peace, to his witness.
Yet God, in His sovereignty and unsearchable wisdom, can, and
does, over-rulc all things. The death of christ was bv " wicked
hands," but yet He wzts cleliverecl by " the determinate cbunsel and
foreknowledge of  God "  (Acts 2:Zf i ;  see also 4:28, "  to do whatso-
ever Thv hancl ancl Thy counscl determined before to be done ").

thesg p.ainful things, rvhen there is the heartfelt teaching of God,
tend to bringdown human pridc and self-sufficiency; they ieach the
humbled soul his dependencc upon God; they wean the heir of
hcaven from conformity to this world. Such things as are recorded
in Scripture,are for his warning, for his admonitibn and guidance.
such painful experiences reveal to us our weakness, oui need of
clrri-st ancl His strength, our nccd ever to watch and pray.

This is not fatalism. God ot,er-rules all for good to His people, so
that thcv arc cnabled cventtrallv to sav :

With mcrcy and with judgment ,
My web of time He wove;

Ancl aye the dervs of sorrow
Were lustred with His love.

I'll bless the hancl that guided,
I ' l l  blcss the hcart that planned,

\\/hcn tlrroncd where qlorv dwellcth
In Immantrel's lancl.

I I  I .

THE PERSONS DESCRIBED

\\/hen '*'c receivc a lettcr we look at once to see to whom it is
addressed. Just so lrerc, in this passasc. we have a clescript ion of
thc pcrsons to w'honr tiris messaq'r: applies. Many people quote the
\-erse as if it simplv rcad " All things work togettrer for good ": but
i t  l ras an cxpress statement that i t  appl ies " to them thai love God,
to thcnr '*'ho are the called according to His purpose."

\Ve do not love God naturall,v. By nature we are children of
rvratlr. cven as otlrers. The carnal mind is enmity against God.
Before lve lo'"'e God wc need a new heart and a new spirit; we need
to be " born again." Then, adopted and born as ctiildren in His
familv, we begin to love our Father. It is true that the fearing soul
asks John \-cr.r'ton's question, " Do I love the Lord. or no? "

Could my heart so hard remain,
Prayer a task and burden prove,

Every trifle give me pain,
If I kncw a Saviour's love ?
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When I turn mine eyes within,

All is dark, and rain, and wild !

Fiiled with unbelief and sin,

Can I deem myself a child?

If I pray, or hear, ol reacl,

Sin is mixed with all I do :

You that love the Lord indeed,

Tell me. is it thus r,vith you?

Yet hc qoes 01 to sa1' that [e moLrrns his stubborn will, he finds his

sin a griif ancl thrall, he joys to meet the saints, he now chooses the

wavs'h" on.." abhorred, he find1at times thg -plor-nise sweet. And,

when the Saviour says to him, " Lovest thou Me ? " he is enabled to

say with William CowPer :

" Lord. it is my chief comPlaint

That rnv love is weak and faint :

Yet I lovc Thee ancl adore-

Oh. for grace to love Thec tnore ! "

Strch is thc wonclerful assttrance given in Romans B : 28. May it

ever abicle ,*,ith us, and enable us to say with confidence in such a

gracious God :

{

As zi littlc: child relies
On a care beyond his own,

Knows he's neither strong nor wise,
Fears to stir a. steP alone,

Let me thus with Thee abide,
As my Father, Guard, and Guide.

W.D.S.
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Selmong snD {llotes of bermong.

WE SEEK AN ABIDING CITY

Bnmp Norns oF A sBnuoN *REAcHED AT sr. Menv-m-pon'r
cnuRcn, Bnrsror, By rHE LATE Rnv. Jevrcs oRlnsrox, Recron.

"  For  here l taue ue no cont inu ing c i ty ,  but  we scek one to  conte. "
-Heb.  13:  14.

"strangers " before we can be " piltrims."

we endure as seeins Him \Vho is invisible, l;ut lve see Him bi,,
faith. lVe wait for Him to guide us and leacl trs, horvc,,,cr clar'k
the way may be to us.

" we have no abiding city l.Lere," the " here " is very emphatic.
Therc are cities many, and mighty, and littlc. The little citics of
earth, as rvell as thc mighty oncs, arc full of sin and wickeclness. ancl
the Lorcl has t l iougltt  none ol these :rrt :  ,rvorthv for l i i rv of His snints.

The cit ics of c:. tr th are onlv frrel for the f irc; thev are kept in
store for the judqmcnt, As irr t l re t inrc of Noah thc carth 

". , ,1 
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THE H!].{\ ' I1NL\- CITY

For this rvc ttrrn to the
chapter 2 i .  verses 9 to 1 1.
of ttre Heavenly City, that
having the glory of God."
qlory of God."

Book of the Rcvelation of Jesus Clrrist,
Here rve have a God-eiven description
gT?! City, the holy ,]erusalem, 

,.].
This is thc only City, that has ,,thc

It " fadcth not away." All t
foundations; but the walls of th
Builder and Architect is God. T
wisdom. God builds His Chtrrc
Christ. Her foundations are in t
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the City which is to come." A little moment may reveal it, anC
we shall be there.

'Ihis 
great City is a prepared city. From the first stone to the

last God's perfections will be seen in it all. Every whit shall uttcr
His glory. Every stone in the walls of God's Spiritual Temple shall
utter praise. There will not bc one silent stone amonqst thenr all.
Her " walls shall be Salvation. and her gates Praisc."

The walls also are those of God's building, and are safe and
eternal. " The city lies four square," which denotes strenqth.

The Seer saw no Temple therein : " The Lord God Almighty
and the Lamb are the Temple of it." There is no liturgy, therc
are no rubrics or rules, no bondage in the worship above. All
the things and rules of the Temple in the Old Testament werc
typical; our citizenship is in Heaven. We are looking for libert-v
to walk the streets of gold in the Jerusalem above without let or
hindrance.

In the meantime we " lack no manner of thing that is good."
we are waiting in absolute and confident expectation for the
Coming One, for Him who is the Light of the City.

In Heb. 11 : 10 we are told that Abraham looked for this city
which hath foundations. Are we sons and daughters of Abrahanr
in this matter? He died before the coming of the City, but he
died in the anticipation of its coming.

-- Y"y God keep us also in earnest expectation of the coming city.
" Here have we no continuing city," we by grace are strangei, an,l
pilgrims, but " We seek one to come." Amen.

1 . " ltr 'e'L,e no abiding city her(,,"
This may distress the worldline's mincl:

But should not cost the saint a tcar,,
Who hopes a better rest to find.

" We'ue no abiding city here,-"
Then let us live as pilgrims do:

Let not the world our rest appear
But let us haste from all below.

" We'ue no abiding city here,"
We seek a city out of sight;

Zion its name, ihe Lord i! th.r",
It shines with everlasting light.

Thomas Kelly, 180+.
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.. I WILL DRAW ALL MEN UNTO ME ' '

Rev. Jnrurs Berrnnssy oN JonN 12:32

" I will drau all unto tr'[e." This is a very wonderful subject.
One of the first things that must strike you is this : that if we are to
be drawn to Christ we must naturally be af ar of from Him. This
is just what we are. Now the sinner, in his sins, is dead spiritually,
and he is far off from Christ, so far off that he would never, never,
never desire to return, were it not that the Spirit of God first works
in him the will and the desire. Beloved, this is a more offensive
doctrine to men than election itself,-to tell men that they are dead,
spiritually-helpless and powerless, far off from Christ, is shocking.
But it is Scriptural, nevertheless. Then, " at that time ye were
without Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and
stransers from the covenants of promise, having no hope, and with-
out God in the world." Aliens to Christ,-strangers to Christ,-but
now brought nigh to Christ (Ephesians 2 : 12, 13). Distance from
Christ is implied in this part of our text, " I will draw all unto
\{c."

Orrr text sz1'5, r; I uil l  draw all unto Me." " I wil l draw.' '  Then
there is the extent of this drawing. " all ": and the Person to whom
tlreY are drawn, " uttto Me."

" I will drau)." The Father draws to Christ, and the Holy Ghost
draws to Christ. This is explained to us very beautifully in the
6th Chapter of St. John's Gospel, at the 44th verse. " No man "
cometh, or " can come to Me, except the Father Who hath sent
Me draw him." Now look at what follows : " And I will raise Him
up at the last duy." Christ never leaves a person when he is once
brought to Him, but He keeps him for ever.

This drawing is explained as being " taught of God." " ft is
written in the prophets, 'And they shall be all taught of God '"

(verse 45). What is this teachins? This is the secret. Why, the
Holv Ghost is the Great Teacher. And when He teaches a man,
then it is he knows therc is nothing good in himself. He breaks
his heart for him, and makes him feel very ignorant, and very
willing to be instructed. " And they shall be all taught of God."
Not one of God's children goes to heaven untaught. " Every man
therefore that hath heardr"-some may hear and not learn,-
" Every man therefore that hath heard, and hath learned of the
Father, cometh unto IVIe." WeJl, here we have a grand display of
the Father's love melting the sinner's heart,-the mighty working
of the Holy Ghost goes on within " casting down imaginations, and
every high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God,
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",,.d 
bringeth into captivity every thought to the obedience of

Christ."

Christ draws by His srace, beauty', ancl holiness. The sinner
leels his need of such a glorious Clrrist, ancl flies to Him as the
needle to the masnet.

" I will clraw." Some say that it is clear from these words that
Christ never forces, nor drives a person, but clraws him. I do not
see that they gain anything by this. What do you think about i t?
lVcre you dealt with in a rough or smooth way in being brought
to thc Lord ? Come, let us try to be honest with one another. I
know that with sonle of y,ou God has dealt roughly at times. He
dealt ro_u.ghly with st. Paul. If He did not, why did the Apostle cry
ou.t so bitterly ? The Lord does as He pleases. Hc eithcr drawi,
drives, or forces a person to Himself as He sees fit. He knows the
bcst way of dealing with each of His children.

Let us nrake use of an i l l t rstrat ion : I  wi l l  draw. what more
glorious image is there in the whole of nattrre than the Sun in the
firmament of heaven. Scc how lrc is dcscribed in the 19th psalm :
" T-he heavens cleclare the glory- of Gocl: arrd the f irmament showeth
His. ha.ndywgr\. D-a1' unto dar- trttereth speech, ancl night untc

{glrt showeth knowledge. Thercr is no spceih no. Ian--uage, where
thcir voice is not heard. Their line is gone out throug-h'all the
earth, and their words to the end of the world. In them hath He

cvcn'thinq upon the surface of the carth rs drawn to the ccntre of
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Does Christ use no force ? Yes, verily, it is the inesistible force
of His powerful attraction. " I will draw all unto Me." I scarcely
think it worth while to answer objections. Yet some one will say:
" Yes, Jesus will draw me, if I will let Him. He will not, or cannot,
draw me without, for I can resist Him "; and so on. Well, these
are very clever persons, very,-more so than I am. f am, in myself,
too weak to boast of my strength. God forbid that I should glory
as a poor and fallen creature. I would glory in the Lord Jesus
Christ. I delight to glory in Him, Who draws me unto Himself,
in spite of every foe. Muy He be the one great Object of attraction,
of love, and of glory.

By " all " I mean all the elect, all those whom the Father has
given to His Son from everlasting, and for whom the Lord Jesus
shed His most precious blood, and whom the Holy Ghost quickens
in His own time. " Oh ! " some s?y, " those are the all, are they? "
Yes, all those who lived under the Old Dispensation, and were
saved, were saved on the credit of Christ's death. Thev were
all drawn to Christ. All the children of God under the'Gospel
Dispensation either have be'en or shall be drawn to Christ. when
He comes again He will bring His Saints with Him, and He will
change His own who are living upon the earth, and give to those
who are sleeping in Him their bodies, that they may be glorified
together with Him, and then they shall be with Him for ever as
their Lord.

Whence " will He draw all " these? f was about to say-from
which denomination? Now there will be no denominaiions in
heaven? " No person can be saved by the law or sect which he

Him. This is comforting to the children of God? " f will draw
all of them unto Me."

Notice the Person to Whom they are drawn. " Llnto Me "-
" Myself" Are they drawn unto a Church, or unto a Chapel, or
unto a Cathedral? Let us look at the text again. ft is " unto ME,,
-r3 \ds." " lfNTo ME "-66 the Almighty Godr" Who can keep you
and preserve you unto the heavenly kingdom. " I-Ixro Mn "-Who
can put down_ all your enemies, and grve you the victory. ,, tfNro
14" "-your Saviour; and there is salvation in no other. ', tlNro
14r :'-|our Advocate and your Priest. " tlNro ME "-your Friend
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and your Brother, " a Brother born for adversity," and the " Friend
that sticketh closer than a brother." " IJNTo Me "-the only
Foundation on which you are secure and safe. " llNro l\[s'r-
your Strength and Support. " LJNro ME "-your Angel to go
before you. " IJNTo 14" "-your Life and your Light. " IJNro
14" "-your fnstructor and Guide, your Food and Raiment, your
I(yg and Colqueror. " IJNTo ME "-" Mysrr,r'r-your " Ail in
All." " And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, I will draw all unto
ME." Amen and Amen ! !

NEW HYMNS

" Suppr,rMENTARy HyMNS," Booklet No. 1 and Booklet No. 2.
have recently been issued by the Rev. T. Pittaway, M.A., Rodden
Rectory, Frome, Somerset. The booklets are priced at sixpence
each; each contains fifteen hymns.

We quote some verses as cxamples:-

HvrrN 15 (Booklct No. 1)

O Thotr lVhose grace will always keep,
Whose love will never fail,

Who carest ever for Thy sheep
And ever wilt prevail,

Help us to live still nearer Thee,
And rule our froward will;

Our souls from every evil free.
And power divine'instil.

Grant that we may perceive and know
Thv purpose for our life,

And give us willingness to go
And serve Thee in the strife.

From worldliness our spirits free
And vanity of mind:

Attune our hearts with love for Thee.
With love for all mankind.

Thus, when our pilerimage is past
And life's short day is o'er.

Our crowns at Thy dear feei we cast
And praise Thee evermore.

Tor many years Mr. Pittaway has contributed welcome verses to
The Gospel Maga{ne.
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..ASK, AND YE SHALL RECEIVE ' '

Ir had been a verv busy mornine, so busy that she had been afraid
she would not finish in time. But now everythins was done, zind she
looked round with pleasure at the result of her work. The whole
house was spotless. the furniture shining with polish, everythinq left
just as it should be. Fresh flowers brightened the sittine-room and
the dinins-room, the landing window and the hall table. The cat
lay curled up, soft and fluffy, on his favourite chair, the dog was
safely indoors, wagging his tail feverishly in expectation of a bone.
His mistress took one from the refrigerator to give to him. Then
she ran upstairs to put on her coat and hat, and broueht down into
the hall the basket of Christmas presents she was voing to deliver.
Soon her friend would be arrivins with the car to take hcr ck-rwn
to the town.

But meanwhile she found she had just time to nrn round the
corner to the post-office with all her last letters and little parckcts.
she gave a final look round, making sure that all the winclows
were safely locked. Had she got her keys? Yes, the1. were already
in the two locks of the front door.

Leaving the baskct of gay parcels on the chair in the hall. she
wcnt out with all the letters. letting the door slrut itself lrchind
her. Otrtsidc on the step she paused to take out the kevs ancl
put them in her handbag.

The keys were not there. At once she realised that thc two
keys were sti l l  in the locks on the inside; shc had forqotten to tzrkr.
them out.

Now she could not get in again ! In a flash she thouglrt over
a-ll tle yayl of entering the-house. Sometimes she would leive open
the little kitchen window for the cat, but this time she had taken
care to close it. Everything was shut up, and there was no possible
way of getting in.

" f won't panic," she said aloud, gazing at the shut door: ,,f, l l
go to the post-office, and just pray all the time that God will shorv
rne how to get in."

The post-office was only round the corner. As she hastenerl
there, as she waited her turn in the crowded shop, as she htrrriccl
back, all the time she was crying to the Lord for help.

She came back to the garden-gate without the least clue to lier
problem, still earnestly beseechin_g God to help her. As she openecl
the gate, a thought flashed sucldenly into her mind. If she cotrlcl
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push the keys inwards to fall on the floor inside, would it be
possible for her to fish them out from under the door?

She remembered an old nail-file that might do for her venture.
Poking it gently through the upper lock, she could feel the key
pushed back before her. It was attached to the key of thc other
lock (and to several other keys) by a metal key-holder with a piece
shaped like a spur in the middle, and at the other end quite a big
grip by which she could fix all the keys securely in her handbae.
Now she poked through the lower lock, and heard all the bunch
fall gently to the floor inside.

Could she reach them now? Down shc wcnt on her hands anrl
knees, and peered r"rnder the door. Therc lav the kevs closc by.
In went the file. ancl immediately cauo-lit in thc hook of the spur !
A little careful manocuvrins followed, and to her intense relief she
was able to fish out the spur and the two house keys. Now shc
could slip out the spur, and she had her two keys; for the othcr
things on the bunch were too big to come through under the door.

With a heart full of thankfulness she seized the keys, sprane to
her feet, and opened the door. She only had time to re-assemblc
all the keys on the holder, and pick up her basket of presents,
when her friend drove up. .|oyfullv she shut thc door, put the
preciotrs keys in her handbag, and hastened otrt to meet hera friend.

" f've had such a wonderful ansr,r,er to pral-cr ! " she said with a
radiant face. out came thc r,vhole stor\,. ancl the tr,vo rejoicecl
together before the Lord

But was it really an aswer to prayer? or dicl it just happen thar
rvav ?

away, she could not have reached it; and rnorcovcr catchinq. thc
file in the angle of the spur was the only wav in which shc cotrkl
have drawn the bunch of keys nearer at all.

Anyhow this was a case in which thc child of God was in a
difficulty, trivial though it might be. shc had no idea how ro

{

I
?
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But the world mi.qht say, It was such a little thing ! It was not
er matter of life or death to be shut out of the house ! I do not think
the importance or the triviality of the affair has anything to do
rvith it. From the Word of God we know that nothing can be too
small for Him, that He who made the universe yet notes a little
sparrow's fall. He cares for the least concern of His chosen ones.

what makes such a trivial happening so precious to the child of
God is (I think) the certainty that it brings- of the Lord's purposes
of love and mercy towards him himself. " God is love "; thai is a
marvellous truth. But that God loves mc is so overwhelming in its
wonder that I can only hide my face and adore. " f am poor and
needy, yet the Lord thinketh upon me " t That is why the opening
of the shut door brought such joy and thankfulness into the-hearti
of the two friends. Deuenrs.

Scnrprunn ENrcrra No. 25

Foul rnen, four women, are here named. Their initials form
thc name of a memorial stone. the meanine of which has always
brought encouragement to God's people.

1. Her only son was lrcheaclcd in prison.
2. A bl ind beggar.
3. Her corrraqe savccl her n: i t ion from disaster.
4. Cup-bearer to a foreiqn kinc.
5. She taught the Holy Scriptures to her little son.
6. A rich publican.

7. Her eldest son was a murderer.
B. Abraham's sreat-great-qrandfather.

Sorulrors or No. 24

Thc whole :  Frankincensc (Matt .  2 :  11).
1.  Festus (Acts 26:24).
2. Retrben (Gen. 37 : 2l).
3.  Aqui la (Acts 18 :  2) .
4.  Nimrod (Gen. 10: 6 and B).
5.  Kinsman (Rom. 16 :  11).
6. Isaiah (Isaiah 1 : 1).
7. Nain (Luke 7 : ll, l2).
B. Carmel (I Kings 18 : 19).
9. Epaphroditus (Philip. 2 : 25).

10. Nun (Deut. 34 : 9).
11 .  Susanna (Luke B:  3 ) .
12. Ebenezer (I Sam. 7 : 12, I3).
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protertant lbsacon.

A PROTESTANT CHAMPION

HrNm' Ccloxn, or Bnrr,rsr (1788-1868)

ON Strnclay, 1lth Muy, 1788, a child was born, in a lonely dwelling
arnons the Derry mountains. who was destined to becomc famous
in the North of Ireland, and far beyond it.

The housc was the farmstead of Grillaeh, situated about a mile
from the little town of Maghera, in the valley through which the
Movola dashes from the hills towards Lough Neagh. His father,

Joltn Cooke, was a farmer, descended from a family of English
Puritans; his mother. a woman of no little individuality and force
of character, was of Scotch clesccnt, being spruns from the good old
stock of thc Howics of Loclrgoirr;  zrnci so i t  camc to pass that young
Henr\ ' .  bcins o1 Ir ish birth. hacl at lr is entrancc into l i fc a connection
rvit l r  threc cl ivisions of thc Unite<l Kingdom.

I . - S ' I ' O R I E S  ( ) F  I I I S  ^ N C E S I . R Y

In after ycilrs hc oncc electrifiecl an immense public zrudience
by thc relation of thc following anecdote. Drrring thc wars which
prcc.edccl thc gloriotrs revoltrtion of 1688, and the coming of that
rc:dorrbtable Protestant Princc, Willizrm of Oranse, when firc and
sworcl clcvu:tatccl so mrrch of Ulster, al l  thc chi ldren in a certain
famih' i rr  t l ic Cotrntv l)orvn, wero nrrrrr lcrcd bv t irc rebcls, cxcept
on(' .  "  Drir-cn froni his homc'. with thor,.u, ld. of starvin-- Prb-
testunts .  t [ rc '  fa t l rc r  car l icc l  th is  < :h i lc l  in  h is  arn ls  to  Derry .  anc l  was
happih' onc of those aclnri t ted into thc citv for i ts defcncc. \Vhen
he rnoirntecl guiircl at niqht he had no nul'sc for his little onc, so he
carriccl it with hirn to thc wall and laid it betwccn the embrasures
rvherc thc cannon frowned defiance on James and slavery. Provi-
dence protccted the boy in the midst of famine and death, and
when in after ycars he was questioned how he fared for shelter,
'Well  cnonghr'  was the reply, ' I  had ttre shelter of m1'father's gun. '
Yes. God protected that rnothcrless and homeless boi-, ancl hc who
now aclclresses )'ou is that humble boy's descenclant."

Fl is nrother uscd to tcl l  of anotl ier st irr inq t ime in which one of
Ir is :rnccstors f isured. " In 1641 thc Protestant inhabitants of a
whole district at Killvleash werc put to death in a few hours by
the Romanists. A solitarv femalc escaped the observation of the
savage exterminators, and she was drawn from her place of conceal-
ment b1' hearing the bitter cries of a little boy. Hc had lrcen sent
on a nlessage from his house, and while on the road the massacre

J
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took place. On his return he saw the members of his family lying
stretched on the ground. He fancied they were all asleep, and tried
to wake them. He became terrified by the fearftrl silence of death,
and his cries of alarm and distress brought forth from her hiding
place the only female who had escaped the awful butchery. From
that little boy Mrs. Cooke was desccnded. Stories like these be-
guiled the tedium of many a long winter night in the Grillagh
farmhouse, and not a few of them imprinted thcmselves indelibly
on the mind of the youngest son and had their own eflcct on liis
character and life till the end of his days.

I I .-F]XPERIENCES IN HIS I1ARLY LIITE

Flenry Cooke's parcnts did the bcst thcy could for his training.
His mother especially seems to have bestowed {rreat pains on it. " I
received," he tells us, " -y first instruction in theologl, ztt nly
n-rother's side. The Shorter Catechism was hcr tcxt book; the
Confession of Faith was her Christian Institutes; the Bible rvas her
sole standard and final court of appeal. She taught mc that man
is naturally corrupt; that Divinc srace alone can quicken and
renew; that the Spir i t  of God reigning in thc hcart and mind, is
the only source of right principles and purc priictical moralitr-. . . . .
She charged me to look, to exanrinc, to cornpare and to judge for
myself. I did look, I did examine, I did conrparc, and I found it
impossible to resist the combincd forccs of matr.rrral teachins and
personal experience."

Henry Cooke's first school was a thatched and rvhitewashed
cottage, with sticks of black oak, taken from a neiehbouring bog,
for seats, a fire of peat, to which each pultil contribtrted a dailv turf,
burnins in the ccntre of thc floor. ancl a holc in the roof above for
the only chimney. The rnaster, Joseph Pollock, was il Scorchnran,
rvhose att ire rvas picturcsqlro i f  not elcqant, coltsist ing as i t  cl id of
a wig, nrstv ltlack coat, knee breeches of leather, grev woollen
stockincs, ancl pondcrous brogues. A huge pair of horn spectacles
bestraddled an cqually large nosc, and lent an air of awful stern-
ness to the countcnance, which was further emphasised b1' the
formidable hazcl rod which he invariably carried.

Quite as potent in its ecltrcative influencr: as his schools ancl
schoolmasters r,r'as thc wild character of thc tinrc in whicli the lacl's
lot was cast. When he was tcn years old the tcrr ible rebel l iorr
of 1798 swept over Ireland like a tornado, an<l the Grillaeh neich-
bourhoocl was one of its hottest centres. John Cooke rvas staunchly
loval, and he and his family suffered accordingly. " For weeks
together during the summer of '98r" Henry Cooke tells us. " f never
slept in my father's house. To have done so would have been
almost certain death. All loy'al families were marked and watched
by bands of assassins. When the nights were fine, we went to the

I
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III.-THE BA'I"II,F],S OF THF, ARIAN CONTRO\-I],R,S\-

_ . He early fe_lt a call to the christian ministry, and in 1802 hc rnade
his way to Glasgow and matriculated. In 1B0B his course was
completed, and he applied to be licensed as a preacher clisible for
election to the presbytery of Ballvmena.

Year aftcr 1'ear thcse two men encountered each other on the
flool in. thc: Svnod in terrific onsets., at Colcraine, at Strabane, and
at Cookstown. Their last batt lc rvas thc f iercest of al l .  I t  tool i

I
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in detail to Montgomery's charses, those who had a little before
admired the Arian leader began to pity him. Position after position
behind which he had entrenched }iimself, apparently imprqgnably,
was dcmolished; and when Cooke sat down, amid an excitemcnt
such as had never been known in the Svnod. it was felt that the
controversy was virtually over.

At the meeting of Synod in Cookstown, in lB2B. Cooke had
clearly demonstrated the impossibility of truth and error dwellinq
togcther. " Mr. Montgomery," said Cooke, " proposes that he and
I shall build a temple. well, we are first to disputc about the
nature of the foundation. Wc cannot agree, so we must build
without one, or let the temple remain unrearcd. Ncxt we arc to
consider the materials of the building. I am engaged in polishing
the marble columns; Mr. Montgomcry pours upon them a torrosive
acid. The one lays down a corlrsc of ponclcrous stonc. the other lr
course of 'wood, huy, stubble.' The walls being tlnrs erected, and'daubed withn untempered mortarr' *" are next to roof tlie temple.
Mr. Montgomery brings beams of Arian fir; I prefer Calvinistic oak.
We are to frame the materials toqether. But the varietv in their
respective strengths and dimensions.strains and clistorts the whole . . .
No wise master-builder, sir, would thus rear a housc for man, ancl
shal l  we thus unfi t l1 '  seek to raise up a tenrplc for Gocl? " Again,
cooke continues, " And, alas, sir.  is i t  come to this. thai thc
character of our Lord Himself is announced ars :r point 'not cssen-

! i1l 
'? surely. sir,  the doctr inr of His Dcitv is cssential to the

Bible, for ' the word was God.'  surelv i t  is cssential for mv
salvation, for I require an Almight;' Saviour. Surelf it is essential
to our worship, for men are commanded to 'honour 

the Son everr
as they.-honour the Father.' Strrely it is essential to our princiPles,
for while the Bible demands of us to love the Lorcl otrr-Gocl witli
all our heart, and with all our mind, and all our soul. thc same
Word declares that the ' Iove of Christ constraineth us. '  and that
i f  'any man love not the Lord . |csrrs Christ.  let him be anathcm:t
maranatha. '  I f  his doctr inc thcrt be not essential.  aftcr i ts rejcct ion
what can be cssential ? Justi f icat ion by faith has becn rvel l  said by
Luther to be'art iculus stantis uel cadentis ecclesiac, '  and I do not
hesitate to say, in humble imitat ion of so sreat a n)an, that the
doctr ine of our Saviour's supremc and esscntial cleitv is '  : i r t iculus
stantis vel cadentis mundi." '

rv.-HIS sERMoN AT AN\\roTx (sco-l'r,.rNo)

The multitude and variety of Cooke's home duties and labours
did not prevent him from respondin,.^ to calls for his services in other
lands. In the summer of lB3B, the people of Anwoth, in Gallo-
way.shire, resolved to erect a monument to rhe memory of Samuel
Rutherford. As one means of promotine so good an object, it was
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Boreland House, facing a semi-circular recess in the side of a low
hill. A platform was erected in the centre. and on it rvas set the
old oaken pulpit in which Rutherford had so often preachecl rvhen
minister of the parish.

The text was Psalm 89, 15-16 : " Blessed is thc l .rcople that know
the joyftrl sound; they shall walk, O Lord, in the light of Thy
countenance. In Thy narne shall they rejoice all thc clal'; and in
Thy righteousness shall they bc cxaltecl." A reporterr sa\-s : " The
subject was treated in a manner at once clear and comprehensivc.
His languapJe was well chosen. It was by turns forciblc, pathetic,
and poetically beautiful. At the conclusion of the sermon,
which occupied two hours in the deliverv, the doctor's voice was
as clear and as distinct as at the beginniriq', nor clid he t'r,ince the
slightest s1'mptom of fatisue." The writcr's description of Cooke is
interesting : " The appearance of the learncd cloctor of Belfast is
striking at first sight. He nray, apparently, hal'e numberccl fifty-five
summcrrs (his age was only fift,',*). He may stand {ivc feet ten in
height, and he is of sparc habit of body. His features are broadly
marked. His hair, which is vcry slightly tinged with grey. is closely
shaded back from his massive brow; and when engaged in prayer,
with his arms rcverentlv foldecl ovcr his breast. we could almost
bel ieve we l istcnecl to t l ic scrapl i ic tones of one. of the rapt seers
of olcl-or, rvhen l ighted up aftcrwards bv t lre { irc of his subject,
i t  were l i t t lc stretch of fancv to conceivc hinr the 1-rrototr pe of one
of  thc  s tern.  c lo<1t rent ,  r rnbc.nd inq f : r thcrs  o f  t l t  cor l t 'nant . ' '

\ ' . -HLS PR().IF.S-I-. . \N-I.  \ t ' I . tNt_ss

Clookc \^ 'as one of t l rc spe:tkers at a nrass l)rotcst:rnt gatlrerinr{ i ' r
Exetcr Hall ,  London, helcl on the 20th Junc, 1t135. In l  lcttcr
written whilst in En.qlancl, to his son .f ohn, hc wrote :
" Protestantisnr, intellectual ancl spiritual. the Protestantisrn of tlrt:
Reforrnation, of the Puritans. the senuinc Protestantism of the
Covenant, is the only thins under heaven t lrat can save us frorn

f trtrst we shall be able to consider these things with faith in God
who rules over all; with love to men, His creatures, yea, to them
who are our enemies; ys1 with an ardent desire for the conversion of

I
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all men from the error of their ways, and the salvation of our
country from the clangers with which it is threatened. . . . .',

From the period of his settlement in Belfast, Cooke took a leading
par_t in all political and ecclesiastical movements affecting the town
and the empire. In 1850, the subtle advances of Popery began again
to bc felt ancl fcarecl in England. Cooke was amonsst thie first to
obscn'c the darrgcr :.tnd sound a note of alarm.

on the evening of Tuesday.4th December, he delivcrecl a lecture
in his church on " The Present Aspect and Future prospects of
Popcn'.' ' The Mayor of Belfast presided, and the house was

raised against hirn? Looking around for one wil l inc and ablc to
takc trp thc gauntlct asainst this Goliath of our dzr1,-en" wlto corr ld
provc a match for him in thc power of popular address, ancl more
than a trtatch for hinr. in virtrlr: of bcinq clothed with the armotrr of

cooke. however, did not see his \ 'av to entcr on such a gigantic
trndertakins. Hc considerccl it crrorieh for him to defend'pro-
testantism in Ireland, and to further that rnission work which his
own church was at that time prosecuting so vigorouslt, ancl success-
fLrlly', in the South and lVest.
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VI.-ATI THE AGE OF EIGHTY

At a public meeting the year before his deattr, Cooke said :
" The snows of eighty winters are upon my head, and the progress
of vears has diminished my strength. The only change that has
not come over me is a change in my views. My heart is unchanged."

In 1867 he felt obliged to give trp the charge of his congreeation.
Next summer, the death of his wife, the faithful companion of his
joys and sorrows for fifty and five years. came as a blbw. He was
taken to Harrosate, in the hope that change of air and scene wouicl
revive him, but the hope provcd vain. With difficulty he was
brouqht honre-rvorse, and it was evident that his race was drawing
to a close.

But the end carne g-radually and very beautifully. The Bible was
read to him at frequent intervals, and he enjoyed it greatly. Espe-
cial ly did he del ight in such Psalms as the 5lst,  71,st,  and 103rd,
and in such chapters as John 17, Romans 5 and B, and Hebrcrvs
11 and 12. " f  die," he said, " in the ful l  asstrrancc of uncler-
standing. in the ftrll zrsstrrance of faith, ancl in thcr ftrll assurance of
I iope ."

So thc strt :nsth o[ thc olcl  \-al iant-for-Tnrth cbbcd away, ancl
at lcngth, on Sunclal 'evcning, f)eccmbcr 13th, 1868, the stream of
his lifc. wbich had first seen the lisht on a Sunday more than
forrrscore vcars before amonq thc Derry mountains, came to a close,
and Henrr- Clookc rvas with his God and Saviour. F.c.

THE COUNTENANCE

on one occasion (some thirty to thirty-five years ago or more)
otrr Thursday evenine service was-in the absence of orr. o*n
Ministcr-takerr by 9ne whom we all knew as " of good report ";
he also knew our " line of things." In the corlrsc 

-of 
his r".-on

he told us that all our faccs werc " too long."

The charqc rv'as not a ncw one. \vc professed to know the power
as well as the r,r'ord of thc Gospcl. ancl with tbe hope of the Gospel-

!op" o-f eternal lifc-surely'our blessings aboundecl above any provi-
dential care or spiritual dejection. Thc flesh and spirit will-remain
at variance all our livcs, sin will rcmain till the cnd, neithcr will
yield until the day when the flesh will lose its last battle and the
spirit of God will finish His work in the hearts of His own. lVhv
should we not have our horns exalted all the time ? If wc ought
to live above our dejections. it is a sreat help to know that lhe
saint who wrote Psalm 38 said : " I am bowed down." It was true.
and thc Lord had it written down for all time.

The Lord said to His disciples : " Ye are they that have con-
tinued with Me in M1' temptations." His facc was nrarrecl more

I
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than any man's. It must have been a divinely sacred countenance
that looked upon the disciples in the upper room when He breathed
peace on them. All their sad ancl bacl actions were forgiven. The
gospel of the New Testament embraccs thc confessions and sorrows
of the 51st Psalm.

Maybe some veteran went a little wav homc with the preacher,
and said some such things.

The Lord asked His two clisciples on the wa1' to Emmans why
they werc so sad; they said thev did not know where their Lord
was. He '"r,as with them, and, when they recoenised Him, they
did not need to bc exhorted " to lift up their horn, to be glad."
No one need tell them to be glad then. In Numbers 6 : 26 we
read : " The Lord lift up His countenance upon thee." It was in
the light of His countenance that Israel walked throuqh the sea by
night : the Egyptians had no light. His countenancr' meant 'rheir

clestruction, but the salvation of Israel.

God asked Cain, " Why art those wroth, and whr-is th1' coun-
tenance fallen ? " Cain was nurturing his cnvy, hatred, and rnalice,
and nursed it until Abel was martyrcd, thc first martvr. as Stephcn
was to be long after. They saw his face as it had been the facc
of an ansel, and stoned him to death.

.Jacob perccived that Laban's countenance was not toward him
a* l tcfot ' t ' -ot ic of thc footprints of God leacl ing his l)oor wa\' far irrs
zrrtcl bclo',':cl .|acol;.

\Vl iv u'as Ncherri iah ,.acl ancl ' ivh,, '  I lannah? Ther- al l  got rvhat
tlicr watrtccl. ancl Ilrorc lresicics u,llcn thcr' firrisliecl t[reir rEspcctivc
callings. T'hc kin,3- srantcrcl trnto Nchenriah " according to his iicart's
wish," the cltreen also sitting br'-she would help her husband to it.

For,rowER-oN.

Bebietng
' f rrn 

Lono'rr I) ,r l ' .  A ncrv cdit ion of Dr. Darricl  \ \ ' i isorr 's rvcl l-

Isnerr- AND THE Nnw CovnNenrr. By Roderick Campbell; pp.
336: 21/-;  Presbyterian- and Reformed Publishine Company.. i - iZ
North 10th Strcet, Philadelpbia 7 . The author" of this book is
described as a Canadian lay'man rvith wide cxpcrience in the llrsiness
world.

i
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. .A GOODLY HE,RITAGE ' '

-Psalm 16, 6.

Vnnv few, if any, of us will inherit a fortune or a large estate. It
is perhaps better for us that it should be so. though human nature
always craves for sornething more. Yet, however modest our means,
if we possess a quiet contentrnent, togethcr with health ancl strength,
and diligerlce, we arc better off th:rn man)'. Above all, thc \Vorrl
of God says : " Godliness with contentment is qreat eain."

In any case, whether we possess little or much, we have. as
Britishers a really " eoodly heritage." Do we recosnise this, and
value it as we should ? Freedom of specch, fr-ecdom of Worship,
an open Bible, and the Lord's Duy, are amone the great blessings
which go to make up our " goodly heritase." That this was not
always so, English history' plainly tells us. It cost many of our
forefathers pain, imprisonmcnt. and death to secure this goodly
heritage for us.

When thc Lord's Day comes round, how gladly should ',ve flock
to the House of God, whether Church or Chapel, to rcnder thanks
for the great benefits we havc receivcd at His hands. How sad it
is, when so man)' who equalli' cnjol- all the bencfits of our '' goodly
heritager" use ttre precious hours of the Sabbath for selfish ends.
They return not to give thanks-like the lepers of whom we read
in the Gospel. Jesus said : " Where are thc nine ? " He had
bestowed upon the whole ten of them a great blessing-by healing
their diseased bodies. Yet only one came back to thank Him. Mav
we never despise or abuse our " goodly heritage." by servine selll,
rather than God, remembering what He has said : " Them that
honour Me, I  wi l l  honour. but thev that despisc Me shal l  be l iqlrt lv
esteemed."

Btrt rvhat :r " 3-oodlv heritagc " is 1'ours. clcar reader. if you lovc
the Lord. fesus Chr is t  and tnrs t  i r r  H im a lone.  for  t in re .  and c tern i t \ ' !
He l r imsel f  has sa id :  "  I  .g iu t 'unto  then qh l r  s l tc t 'p )  t ' tL , r r ta l  l i fe .  a i t t l
they sha:l l  neaer perish, neither shal l  any man pluck them out of AI _7,
hand." That " goodly heritage " which God has promised to all
those that love Him, is the full and free foreiveness of all sin.
ttrrough the atoning death of the Lord Jesr-rs Christ. It is also a
" crou)?t of righteousness" which, says the Apostle Paul, God the
righteous Judge shall give me at that day, and not to me onl;', but
unto all them that love His appearing. Think of that dear reader !
All sin forgiven, the spotless rishteousness of Clrrist as a coverine,
and eternal life bestowed bv Gocl. all for a suiltr', hell deservinq'
sinner ! Yotr may well sat', as dicl Jacob of old' : " I'am not u,orthv
of the least of al l  the mercics ancl the tnrth w.hich thou hast shertei l
unto thy servant."

f
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Yet surely, every sinner who lives to feel his or her need of the
Lord Jesus Christ, will sooner or later say the same. It is the
lanEsraee of the living and so you can join with the Psalmist and
say : " Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name-
be glory-for Thy mercy and Thv truth's sake."

May God grant us each the grace to seek and to find that pearl
of great price, that is-thc Love of christ to our souls. onc has
said :

" The time of love will come
lVhen we shall clearly see,- 
Not onlv that He shed His blood,
But each shall say: For me."

f'hen you will rrse the words of David with feeling and under-
standing: " The lines are fallcn unto me in pleasant places,-yea,
I have a goodl,v heritage." n. sALKELD.

I

GEORGE IVHITEFIELD AND THE DOCTRINES OF
GRACE

whitefield died at the end of september, 1770, and most of
The Gospel -Magaqine for_ January. 1771, and the succeeding month,
was devoted to notices of him. In the April issue a letter ippeared
(7.pages) on.whitefield's letters which w-er" being published. ttr"
writer said : " rn readinr these, I am struck with great pleasure in
firrding that at so early an age thc God of all grace and truth so
cl-ea-rly tauglrt Mr. \vhitefield's mind the knowled.qe and importance
of the doctrines of grace." He quoted a letter of 

'whitefield's 
dated

November lOth, 1739 (when Whitefield was 24) :

" The doctrines which I have already preached come with
double evidence upon my own mind day by day. I am more
and more convinced that thev are the truths.of God; they
agrec with thc written lvord, and the experienc e of all thi
saints in a/1 aqcs. Nothins more confirms me in the belief of
thcm thzr. tlrc_ oppgsition which is made against them by
natural men. Election, free srace, free justification, without
any regard to works foreseen. are such paradoxes io carnal
minds that rhev cannot awa)- with them. 

- 
This is the wisdom

of God, which is foolishness with man, and which, the Lord
being my hclper. I intend to cxalt and contend for more ancl
more; not with carnal weapons: that be far from me: but
with the word of the spirit, the word of God : no sworj tit"
that."
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Wigcellaneous Paperg
. .GO HOIVIE TO THY FRIENDS ' '

By Jonru CeNNrcx

When the Lord had done His Father's business in these parts
and was ready again to go into the ship, the man on whom He
had shewed so much mercy, prayed Him to let him go with Him
(Luke B: 39), but Jesus suffered him not for the present, but said
to him, " Go home to thy friends, and tell them how great things
the Lord has done for thee, and has had compassion on thee."

As if He would have said. " Hereafter shalt thou follow Me and
bc with Me for ever; but now go and tell of thy deliverance to
thy poor relatives and friends: thou hast been hcretofore a burden
and grief to them; they have shared deeplf in thinc affliction; go
and let them partake of thy jovs and mercies. tell them what a
merciful and compassionate Lord and Saviour thou hast found,
and be a preacher of frcc qrace to them. that thel' may come also
after N4c and be Mv disciples."

It seems also strange that Hc Who was continually calling men
to Him, and Who let Bartimaeus and others whom He had healed
follow Him, should now make exceptions against this poor man's
coming after Him, or refusing him that mercy which all werc
invited to; but this was certainly the reason our Saviour had for
not al lowing him then; He knew how many fr iends. relat ions and
nciehbours he had who wcre not called to the Kingdom, and therc-
fore appoints His new convert to bc His witness and preacher,
that throuqh his merc\- others mieht obtain mercv and be savcd.

He could go and tell them what an unhappl wretch he once was.
how Satan made him his tool and slave, how he had lived without
peace, without rest or comfort. and without God in the world.
But now he could say, " I that was far off am brought nigh to God :
I that was a stranger to Him and now a fellow-citizen with the
saints and with tlre household of God. I once wandered. and was as
a sheep that werit astray, but the Shepherd of Israel, the Keeper of

Jacob, has sought me and brought me back to the Bishop of my
soul. The more I served Satan the more miserable I was. Night
and day I was unhappy. A legion once possessed me, and the
enemy thought to have his desire and fulfil his lust upon me, but
I am now saved, I have now obtained deliverance, and am now a
monument of God's unmerited and free love."

-The Reu. lohn Cennick, 1753.

I
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AGED PILGRIMS

"  ,4r isc ,  O God,  p lead Thine oLL,n causs. ) ' -ps .  74:22) .

Wn.lr is the cause of the Lord ? Surely in one sensc it may be
said to be " the cause of the afflicted " (Ps. 140 : 12), and at this
present time in particular it is laid much upon the mind of the
Committee to call upon thc name of the Lorcf that Hc would arise,
and plead this, His own cause.

thcy would seek for tlie Lord to plead, it is //as own cau,se.
There is a rcal connection betwecn the Lord's cause and the

apostle's gracious exhortation to " neglect not the gift that is within

t.: "? whose purc minds need stirring up in this"respect? ,.Arise,

o God, plead rhine oLun cause " in the hlarts ancl afiections of anv
such.

what is needecl? First of all-lor,'e to thc Lorcl, His people and
His _wavs. Tlc constraint of love is the most powerful force on
earth: evervthin5l elsc'ncedftr l  in this work is of asecondary nature.
some ma.' icel i dcsire to be used of the Lorcl in this ,, His own

t

" Love all defects supplies,
Makes great obstructions small."
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The Committee havc faith to believc and to say with the psalmist :
" I knou: that the Lord will maintain the cause of the afflicted,
and the right of the poor " i btrt He will be sought of to do these
things for His people. It is in this spirit. with eyes and hearts up
unto Him from Whom cometh our help, that the Committee praver-
fully and carnestly launch this little appeal.

Any enquiries should be addressed to the Secretary, Aeed Pilgrirns'
Friend Societv, 19 Ltrdeate Hil l .  London, E.C.4.

..GREAT THOUGHTS OF HEART ' '-" GREAT

SEARCHINGS OF HEART " (Judges 5 : 15. 16).

Tlrrs has been my lot for several weeks, makins' nlc cry with the
Psalmist. " Teach me, O God, and know mv heart : tr)' me and
knorv mv thoughts : And see if there be any wickcd wav in me, and
le4cl rne in the wav cverlasting " (Psalnr 139 : 23-21).

I havc noticed the words of .|esus: " ManT' wil l say to me in that
cla;'. Lord, Lord, havc we not prophesied in Thy name ? and in
Thy name havc cast out devils ? and in Thv namc donc many
wonderful r+,orks? " \Vhat a terrible answer, "'Depart from Me" !
(Matt .  7:22,23);  and again,  "Wide is the gate,  and broad is the
wav that leadeth to destruction, and rnany there be which go in
thereat: Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which
leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it " (Matt. 7 : 13-14).
And it is remarkable that, in chapter 25, the sheep heard the word,
" Come." and werc antazed to hear it, whilst the goats were just as
astonishecl to hear the dreadful word. " Depart." It seems evidcnt
that nrtrlt i tudes are rvalking in the " broacl wz)'," but imagining
thev are in the " right way.';

Therc are many instructions for the " seekers "-1hg " longing
souls "-" hungry "-(( weak "-('| helpless," etc.-and these lia1r.,
no weapons to fight with, at least I have found none, except the
weapon of " all prayer," which in desperation must be reiorted
untq encouraged by the words " How much more shall your Father
which is in heaven give good things to them that ask Him ! "

For many years I have lived in hope of Eternal Life, through the
atonement and righteousness of the spotless Lamb of God who took
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself; yet I want confirmine.
strengthening, building up, to make sure of my faith or believing is
" according to the working of His mighty power" (Eph. l: 19);
" for the devils also believe and trembler" " I know Thee whom
Thou art, the holy One of Godr" they said. There arc many books
and sermons written and preached by man: but the word says,
" Cursed is man that trusteth in man and maketh flesh his arm."

I
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However, Jcsus said: " He (the Holy Ghost) shal l  a., icle \ou inro al l
truth," and so the sinner cries dzry and night trnto Hini, the Lord
and Giver of Life, to quicken, teach. guide, and lead to Hinr. J.,sus,
the Life the Truth, the Woy.

I l isten or read thc tcachins of thc modcrn rel ieious worlcl :  i t  is
" Johq 3 : 16-bcl ie'e, rcccivc, accept, s ' .rrrender. ancl al l  is wc:l l ,
eternal l i fe is )!u1s ! so simple." How man), manv t imes have i
read i t ;  but again I turn to i t .  but not leaping to verse'16 ! A man, a
Pharisee,_a ruler, comes to Jestrs; he has sccn'His wonclerful miracles,
and concludes He nrust be a tcacher come from God. and appr.oachci
Him in this manner. But with what extraordinarv worcli does the
Son of God begin, " Verill-, verily " (thcse two words p.t such a
necessity on what follows), " except a nlan bc born again (fronr
above, margin), he cannot see the kingdom of God." The plrarisee
is astounded. never heard of such a thing; but again it is repcatccl,
ancl addcd, " Born of water and of the Spirit." " That which is born
of the fle.sh is flesh "-" every imagination of the thoughts of his
heart was onlv cvil continuallv "-1[i5 is God's verdici, and my
sorrl knows it 

.to 
be true. Then therc must be a new sls2tien-

"Beholc l ,  I  nrakc a l l  th ings new."  ( I lcv .  21 :5) - "which were born
of God " (John I :  13)-"that ' ,vhich is born of the ,sl t i r i t  is spir i t ."
And this is entirely the work of God, " The wirrcl bloweth it,licre it
l istcth, ' '  "  so is every one that is born of the Spir i t ."

f'hese are the words of Him who is the inraee of the invisiblc
God, the first born of every creature-" all thines were created bv
Him and for Him " (991. 1 : 15, 16). According to the teaching of
this wonderful Jesus, this is the first step in true rcligion. Wittiout
this there can be no vital eodliness, no walking in " newness of life."
" Satan himself hath transformed himself inio an anqcl of li-qht,,,
ancl he has manv counterfeits. The tares. and the wheat. are
q-rowinr togethcr unti l  t l ie han'cst. arrd i t  is not for isnorant ntan to
sav r.r'hich are thc n,heat. which shall be gathered irito God's barn.
" Ncverthcless thc salvation of Gocl standeth sure, the Lord knoweth
thenr that are His."

. . lSr) ' ,  mv soul, has.tthou any evidences of the being born again?
" Born of incorruptible seed by the zuord of God which livetli ancl
alridetlr for ever "; surely the water signifies the word? Can it be
said of thee, " And you hath He quickened which was deacl ', ?
" It is the spirit that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth nothine. the
zttords that I (Jesus) sp-e-ak unto y'ou, thel' are spirit and thc1, are
l i fs: ' - ' (  The dead shal l  hear the voice of the son of God. and'thev
tlrat hear shall live "-(( Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath
nrade us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in
liqht: who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath
translated us into the kingdom of His dear Son, in whom we have

I
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redemption through His blood, even the forgiveness of sins " (Col.
l :  1 2  t o  1 4 ) .

Has this wondrous Son of man been " lifted up " in thy heart's
affections? Have thine eyes been " anointed with that eye salve,"
to enable thee to " see the Son of God and belicve on Himr" which is
everlasting life ? " If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature " !
Dost thou " walk not after the flesh, btrt after the spirit " (Rom.
B : 1)? Art thou, like Bunyan's Pilerirn, back to the world, face
towards the Celestial City. the book in thy hand, crying " Life,
life " ? " ff ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which
are above, whcre Christ sitteth on the right hand of God; set your
affections on things above, not on things on the earth " (Col.
3: l-Z)-is this thy occupation, thy main desires?

Take courage, then, my soul, thou dost belong to that world God
did so love that He gave His only begotten Son. The " Sent One "
came, obtained eternal redemption, FIe cried " ft is finished "-f{s
rose-He reigns-all porver is His in heaven and earth-Hcr sits at
God's right hand, in the glory He had with thc Father before time-
as Advocate and Mediator, He ever liveth to intcrcede. His bloocl
speaks for pardon. The sword of justice is sheathccl. sin i- for ever
put away, no condemnation is proclaimccl. heavcn rings witlr
adoration, praise, and thanksgivinq: ancl. as the pearlv gates unfold
to admit each ransomed soul, callecl from earth to heaven,
" redeemed from amongst nlcnr" the shouts of victon' through the
blood of the Lamb, swell the never-ending song !

Listen to Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, writing to them that
rure sanctified by God the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ,
and called (each Person of the incomprehensible Jehovah engaged
to save), " able to keep from falling )'-(3 able to present fa'ltless "
(even a wretch like me) " before the presence of His glory, with
exceeding joy to the only wise God our Saviour (who dare deny
His Deity?), elory, majesty. dominion, power, to Him now and
ever, Amen ! " O m1' soul, thou hast trodden down strength "
(Judges 5 : 21). F.P.

TnB Glrr sp Q6D.-\Ir .  Clhiniqtr;- w:rs f i f tr-r 'cars in the ( l lnrrclr

of Rome, and his book rvith that t i t lc is well  known. Born irr
1809, he was ordainecl priest in 1833. and was a priest of thc
Roman Catholic Church for twenty-fir,e ycars. Gocl brouglrt lrilr
out of i t ,  and with him his large Canadian congreeation. IJt
toured England several t imes. He died in 1899 in his g0tlr  vc:.rr.
This abbreviated copy of his test imonv (16 pases) can bc o[tained,
price 2d., from The Protestant Truth Socictr ' .  184 Fleet Strer:t ,
London, E.C.4.
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EXTRACTS FROM FOREIGN AID SOCIETY LETTER

previous year, and we do desire to record our humble thanks to

Almighty God that all have reached their destination; also, we

would tender our gratefui thanks to the Societl' for so generously

supplving all our needs.

The supply of winter clothing has been excellent in both quantity

and qualitl', and our Brighton Section desires to thanl< the many

friends for.making this form of relief possiblc. Specially rve would

thank The Gospel Magagine f.or inserting our appeal. Thanks also

to the readers for their splendid response.

Here are a fcw extracts from lettcrs received from our distri-

butors :

" I wish you had seen how glad a boy and a girl aged 12

were, because in the parcel came somettring for them. They were

looking forward to winter and did not expect their mottrers, who

are two widows, were able to buv anvttring for them. But now

the two have had all the clothing which came in the parcel, and

thev know that when children have no father on earth they

have a verv good Hcavenly Father who uses many waYS to czire

for His children. Thc two mothers have had also something."

" Many give thanks to the Lord for these warm winter clothes.

We appreciate even a thread of what the Lord sends us through

you ill. We feel the need of His guidance in distributing the

clothes. The man's suit and shoes were the right size for the one
in need of them. His wife remarked to me with emotion :
'Certainlv the One who sent thern to mv htrsband knelv his

s i z e ! ' "

" \A'e liavc jrrst rcccived the parcci ;'ou aclvised ute of, and it

is being- distributed among the poor brcthren. In their name I
send you their most sincere and grateftrl thanks for your work
and labour of lovc,. Thanks, many thanks, dear brethrcn, for this
valuable proof of Christian love, communion and ltelp."

Pcrsonal Note: Owing to failing health I have been aclvised to
spend a little time on the South Coast; so will friends kindly send

all communications to Foreign Aid Committee, B, York Villas,

Brighton, l.

December. 1955. 

Yours in His ti::t""it 

T. Tnsxnn.
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Obttusr?
HUGH McNEII,E ALI,EN

lnlgnex_pected death o{ Hugh Allen, which occurred at his homc,
27 The Lane, Alwoodlev Park Leeds. 17, on November l8th,
removed a choice character from the ranks of tn" church on earth
to take liis place among the saints of the church triumphant.

Free ancl Soverciq'n Grace. ancl :r text which to him was as a sheet-

attended rallics of thc late Mr. John Kcnsit, Snr.
At the age of 19 Mr. Allen entercd the Poor Law Administration

Service, his first appointment being Clerk to the Superintendent of
thc l{acknev Traininc Schools, ancl it was there }ri.s love for vvork
arnonq cli i lclrcn. t 'spccirrl lv bovi. was dcveloped, and he rejoiccd in
thc fact that somt' of t lrose earh' contacts of Hacknev davi kept in
torr<-h u'ith lr inr risht t lrrough li ic.

\\ ' l i i le in tl ie Arrnv during the first worlcl war. !Ir. Allcn nret

home he continued to do so up to october of this year. wherever
hc went he made opportunity for Gospel teaching and whenever
pos-siblc sen'ices were hcld in the wards on Sunday ct'enings, in
which work he was ably assisted by his devotcd wife.

-\t Whitstable, and later in Leeds, he interested himself in the
Crusaders' tlnion, and through his influence the Church of England
has obtained Protestant Evangelical recruits to her ministry. Mr.

I
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Allen himself was unswerving in his loyalt.v to thc Book of Common
Prayer, and was faithful to God's Word and His Duy. Like his
parents before him he was a constant reader of Thc English Church-
man and the Gospel Maga{ne.

On the lVednesday morning preceding his home-call hc had been
listening to extracts from Bunyan's " Holy War " on the wireless,
and turning to his wife he said with a smile, " I'm on the Victory
Side " ! As one of his friends wrote on hearing of his death-" Surely
the trumpets have soundcd over on the Othcr Sidc, and his is a
grand 'Well done' from the l\{aster Himself." H.R.H.H.

-The Ensl ish Churchman,Dec 16th,  1955.

MRS. RICHARDSON

\Vr cxpress our sincere sympathy with the Rev. II. B. Richardson,
Rector of Haversham, rrear Wolverton, Buckinghamshire, in the loss
of his wife, who passed a'*'ar- on Deccmber 21st. N{rs. Ricltarclson
had strfferecl from ill-health for some vears.

Mr. Richardson has been offered, and has acceptcd. the living
of Alfold, Cranleigh, Surrey.

' SETTVANTS OF .\POSTASY ' '

Tsr'. Rev. Carl Mclntire, D.D., Litt.D., pastor of the Bible Presby-
terian Collegc, Collingswood, New Jersey, U.S.A., and president of
The International Council of Christian Churches has published an
able and well-documented book (414 pages) of faithful witness con-
cerning the World Council of Churches Conference held at Evanston
in 1954. Dr. Mclntire declares that " Evanston, because of its
conrposition in membership, failed the churches by its inability to
give to the world the message of salvation " (p. 50).

We hope to refer to the book in a subsequent issue. Meanwhile
we quote from its introduction : " The case for fellowship and co-
operation among Christian churches which are maintaining the
integrity of their own confessions is here stated. We here define the
issues and describe the battle-lines in the twentieth-century struggle
to preserve the faith once delivered unto the saints. We again appeal
to God's people, those who believe in His holy and infallible Word,
to join in the struggle to maintain a world-wide testimony for the
historic faith and individual liberty."

The book is published by the Christian Beacon Press, Haddon and
Frazer Avenues, Collingswood 7, New Jersey, U.S.A.
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Non-Po l i t i ca l

REST HAYEN, DANBURY, CHETMSFORD, ESSEX
OBJECTS :

l .  To supply translet ions of the Hory scriptures and port ions thereof.
2. To send rel ief,  as far es in our power, to the poor protestants of Europe.
3. To mrke known the terr ible persecutions of Romanism, by r l l  l rwful means.

All work is donc voluntarily, thcrc are no fces, salarics, commissions nor office crpens.r.

Wi l l  f r i cnds  k ind ly  send a l l  g i f t s  o f  mater ia l  to :_
FOREIGN AID COlrl{lTTEE, 8, York Yiilas, BRTGHTON t, Susser.

\x/{ryTED. _Frtt ' Glace Book.s and s(,r'nrons, r,slrr,r.iallv will ianr Gadsby,
_vv.  PhiDot.  .Dr.  Gi l l ,  etc.  S.r 'nro:rs bv covel l .  HazL,r igg,  Daniel  Snraf i .
f ,ur j t .an. 'Wri t i r rgs;_Warburton's Mt.rc ic^s, 'Jonai l ran edwart f i l "Thonl ;s-  B; f to, i ,
ohristopher I,,ove, P-obert Ball. Ruth Bryan '.Handfuls of purpose.', writc:'Geoffrey Will iams, The Evangelical Library, Tga Ctrli[e.in-Street; London, W.1.

Jfo retgn g iD @,onrm ittee
U ndeno m inational

TIIE GOSI'I'L MAGAZINE FUNI)

The Trustees of " The Gospel Magezine " gratefully acknowledge the
receipt of the fol lowing donations to the F.und.:-
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